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Hidden Batteries Used 
To Draw Out Jackpot

TOLEDO. O. (U.P.I --Fred
Schultz and Haruld Rust, of Erie,

(tent Beaver Trapped
CONCORD, N. H. 'U.P.I i later. 

Clyde Garland lu Moves he caught i -- 
the king ol beavers. He trapped i round 
one weighint! more than 100 flong.

Bottle Note in Ocegh 
Delivered With Dispatch

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (U.P.)  
A letter, mailed in a bottle and 
thrown overboard from a ship at 
sra, reached its destination here, 
10 days after it was tossed Into 

»ter.
The bottle containing the let 

ter was thrown from a ship off 
the coast of Florida by Clyde 
Gray, former resident of Hot 
Springs. It was delivered to his 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Cray, IU days

Wildflowers Make 
Rich Color Show

Presenting one of the I 
wildflower spectacles seen i 
vicinity for many years, the 
Antelope valley is now a solid 
mass ol bloom and vies with the 
Grapevine lupine fields as the

of attraction 
iles west Lnr

suring "51 -Inches

T.rt$tone| PORTABLE
'4

on the State Highway 138, the I 
first large field of popples will i 
be seen. This field as well as 

extending through Fair-1

west Western Giants 
Offer Maximum 
Tire Safety

With the rapid approach of the 

impor-
nt and

' S. Highway 99 are 
| with birds eye gllia 
; lupine, buckwheat, desert sui 
j shine, four o'clocks and othi 
varieties. The Joshua forest we

The Grapevine area is still 
»'lth the bli

.persed - local
  than

es greatei
 r,'E. E. M
r of the West.

anket of lupine broken up by tie hard
nail patches of golden poppies, as at such tin
'ening snow, sun cups, owls ably carrying
over and other varieties. ' 1L

nag<
Auto Supply company, urges al 
motorists to investigate both tin 
extreme safety and the econom; 
offered in the DeLuxe Wester] 
Giant Grip tire.

Any touring destination 
ptation to step

al- 
llt-

the accelerator, and 
; the car Is prob-

Much of the Mojave Desert is al strain

WATCH AND WAIT FOR OUR 
GREAT ANNUAL

SEAT COVER SALE
APRIL 25 - 26 - 27

fire stone
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE Ph. 476
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and the ute fit Mo
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___unlawful
SANTA CLARA 

ball machines are Illegal in thei 
selves but nevertheless seem to 
have legal rights If abused. A 
player was fined $60 for drop. 
ping slugs into them.

START
Your Buby thick* Baby

Ducka Baby Tnrkeyd
un FKDCO

The Original, Complete Feed 
For All Ages. 16 Years The 
Same Formula. Used and Re 
commended By More Reliable 
Hatcheries in Southern Cali 
fornia Than Any Other Chick 
Starter.
Thousands of Poultrymen Have 
Brooded Brood After Brood of 
Baby Chicks Without Using 
Control Feeds. 10,000 Poultry- 
men Can't Be Wrong. Insist 
On Fedco-Feed Right From 
The Start-Don't Take Chances, 
Handled by reliable Fe'dco 
Dealers.

FEDCO COMPANf 
i Kuoemead, California

lupine, joshaa blooms, desert 
verbena and coreopsis. In Death 
Valley a good display is reported.

Riverside countj-s chief attrac 
tion is the colorful cherry orch 
ards which are now in full bloom.

Farther south in Imperial Val-

bena, primrose and desert lilies 
is spread along U. S. Highway 99 
between Holtvlllc and the Yuma 
sand dunes. The ocotlllos are 
blooming along the highway in 
the Borego and Vallecito valleys 
and will be at their height in 
about a week.

:hison says. In
md deluxe quality construction,! tude galore. This bevy of beauti 
;he Western Giant Silent Grip a few of the many girls who wil 
fire is built to give the added I "Queen of the Moose" beauty c

Representing the Tor ranee

tire is its speciflcal- [ Leila Mae Combs, 24, of 1349 
:ontinuous rib tread, i West 221st street. According to 

tccording to Mur- j local authorities on feminine pul

The most 
this popular 
ly designed 
This tread, 
chis<

uportant featuri

vide much quicke

Federer Predicts 
Big Chick Season

Louis A. Federer, owner and 
originator of Fedco, "original one 
feed for all age's," and a poul- 
tryman for more than 20 years, 
says:

"Considering the amount of 
chicks put In by poultrymen. 1939 
promi:

al stopping, scientific 
ally applied resistance against 
<ide skids, and quicker get-away.

ehrltude, he chan of winning
the crown at Venice 
lent. Three other place winn 
in the recent local contest \ 

It applies newest principles of i also- participate In the South' 
design in such a manner that | California beauty final as rep 
silent running is achieved on 
modern cars with their deep 
over-hanging fenders, and be 
cause of its extra thickness and 
the high quality tough yet res- 

t rubber used, it gives longer 
age and smooth, easy riding 
tell.

al Moose Frolic. Mo

sentatives of other Moose lodges They will all attend the ball fi
in this district. the crowning of the queen ar

They are Jeanne Louise Hutch-' presentation of awards ti

also will feati
Ethel Schlmmlck, 17, of 1402 15 acts of high da 
West 220th street.

Several of Hollywood's famed 
stage and screen celebrities and 
Los Angeles city officials will act 
as Judges in the beauty contest.

ARTHRITIS
Pain Relieved Or No Cost

EccnomicAlljr.prkid at COc Ind II. Clip thli 
 d M k nm'ndcr to bur MYACiN today.

BEACON DRUG CO.
1518 Cabrtllo Ave., Torranoo

Petrified Man Punles
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) It 

took U. S. Customs officials here 
two weeks to decide whether a 
purported "petrified man" should 
be admitted free of duty from 
Australia for exhibition purpose.
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Vag/blnd" Visits Kingman, Ariz.

LEADERSHIP IN VALUE
BRINGS LEADERSHIP IN SALES

Chevrolet is first in sales because it's first 
styling—first in acceleration—first in hill-climbin 

and first in value in its price range!
Again the people of the nation 
are awarding Chevrolet first 
place In motor car sales1

And the reason they are buy- 
Ing more Chevrolet! than any 
other make of car Is that this 
new Chevrolet gives them more

of all the things they want In 
a motor car, at lower cost.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today 1 See, drive and 
buy the nation's fastest selling 
motor car and   the nation's 
biggest dollar-value!

Tn» Only tow-Mcctf Car Combining

All THAT'S BUT AT LOWEST COST!

By WARREN BAYLBY

After leaving Boulder Dam, a 
drive of 70 miles south brings 
you to Highway 66, also known 
as "The Main Street of America" 
and "Will Rogers Memorial High 
way." Here at the Junction Is 
located the city of Kingman. now 
in the spotlight as the site of the 
Clark Gable-Carole Lombard wed- 

, don't think for a 
nt that that Is its only 
to glory. A short conver- 
with any of its residents 

invince you otherwise. [ 
The county seat of Mojave' 

county, which produces more than ! 
$4,000.000 yearly through its mln- \ 
ing activities, this \llttle city is 
enjoying a very satisfactory life, i 
Thousands of people pass this ! 
way on their journey to the many I 
points of Interest for which Arli-

lar, of course, are the Grand Can 
yon and Boulder Dam.

Naturally this increased tour 
ist trade is doing its part for all 
Arizona cities and places of In 
terest. However, the cheap power 
made possible by the dam is a 
great factor and should do much

"WAR IN HEAVEN" by Philip 
Barry: Every once in a while 
there comes a book that n 
like a play. This gripping nar 
rative is really a modern "Every 
man" done in a speakeasy for 
vaudevllllans by a master play-

, chief

s, i

state

style. The story or Cl] 
protagonist in a minus* 
of brilliantly-typed cha 
fantasy daubed with realism. 
Within the confines of a narrow 
room with a tiny stage at one 
end is played an episode which 
will certainly Intrigue any read 
er, repulse some and give others 
disturbing thought or two. Put 
It on your "must" list.

i year with the In- 
if electrical utilities, 
e by the reduced

self-liquidating project, it woi 
ippear that It will be a dcfin 
actor In the recovery of the <

Mining Towns Survli
Two typical mining to' 

close to Klngman. One of these 
Is Oatman, the other Chloride. 
These towns have had their 
booms and slumps, but neither 
has suffered the fate of so many 

item mining towns, that of 
(coming a "ghost town." Both 
 c active In mining today. 
The drive to Oatman is over a 
ived road all the way. Highway 

66 passing through the center of j 
the town. Don't go scooting right I 
through town In your high-pow 
ered car, but stop and look about, j 
Visit some of the mines, see how i 
they work. It will be an educa 
tion to those unfamiliar with the 
mining game. Over J60,000,000 In 
gold has been mined In this one 
locality.

Chloride is surrounded by pro 
ducing mines. Some of these have 
taken fortunes from the hills- 
others have put fortunes back 
into the hills. If s a great game, 

ible, with high stakes if

Big Toftyo News: 
Cabinet Minister \ 
Goes on Wagon \

TOKYO (U.P.) -The Japanese ] 
press, while restricted In what It 
may say about the politics or 
military activities, has a wide 
range of fteedom in discussing 
personal habits and affairs of 
cabinet members and other dig- 

| nltarles.
I Under a prominent headline, 
I "Shlono gives up drinking," the 
newspaper Asahl related that 
Justice Minister Suehiko Shlono 
had developed an acid stomach 
condition from "excessive drink- 
Ing."

"As he was mildly scolded by 
his daughter, the Justice Minis 
ter has given up the sake cup," 
the article stated. Sake Is the 
native rice wine.

"SlMic Slinging" Success 
WATKINS. N. Y. (U.P.)   

When It comes to "dishing out 
slang," Edwin Barkman know* 
his stuff. In a slang contest 
conducted at the University of 
Kentucky, he took first prize.

Is In town to fit you out with all 
you need for the Job. Most ev 
eryone In town has a mine or 
two. atop and visit with them. 
You will get a thrill cut of the 
history of their mines, and who

TORRANCE... 
1600 Cabrillo Ave.

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"
REOONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . . . 

Ph. 592 129 S. Catallna Ph. 3067 901 Hermoia Ave. Ph. 8122

The old saying "a! knows-maybe you'll find your 
mine Is a hole In the ground to bonanza?
sell to a fool," isn't always true, j "Trailer Vagabond" Is spon- 

Maybe you would like to take sored and appears In this nows- 
a whirl at prospecting . . . May-! paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
be you would like to Invest in a ABDG. LOCRE, fire and automo- 
mlne There Is plenty of pros- i bile Insurance agent. 1408 Marce- 
pectlni being done and Kingman '• Una, telephone 1M-M.

NEW LOW PRICES
ON

ELECTROLUX
Check With Ut Before You Buy

J\ tiny gal flame t 
of wearing pftru . 
food-protecting 
cube* silently and

Servel cmn s* 
food  Ion* to pay

Whether you'i 
buying your firm

mmy make until
and understand fa

You'll uve m
yean—if you do!

ikes the place 
    producing

economically.

  inelf. 
thinking of 
uomitic rc-

• NO MOVING PARTS hi Hi 
freezing system

  PERMANENT SILENCE

• CONTINUED LOW OPERAT 
ING COST

• MORE YEARS OF DEPEND- 
ABLE SERVICE

• CONTINUED SAVINGS THAT 
PAY FOR IT

NATIONAL
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
13*3 Sartor! Avenue___ Phone 78


